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EFFECT OF POTASSIUM ON INDUCTION OF BIOCHEMICAL
DEFENCE AGAINST RUST IN WHEAT

IL B: KANADE and N. A. PATIL
Department of Botany, Tuljaram Chatwchand Colloge, Baramati - 4 t 3 I 0a Dist. hrne, Maharashtra, hdia.

The effect ofpotassitrnt on genniuatiollseedling vigour and defence related enzJimes viz. perodixasq
catalase, lipid peroxidation, strperoxide dismutase and plrcnylalanine anrmouiaJyase in wheat is studiej
irl the present investigation. The e4periments rvere carried out on rus suscepible wheat var. .Agra
local'treated rvith different conceutrations ofpotassium ( 100,200, IOO ana-+OO ppn9. Ttre resJlrs
indicated that potassium ar 

-l 
00 arld 200 ppm concentration manifested highest germination perceltage

while the coucetrtraliolx 300 and'400 ppm had inhibitory effect. Seedling g.ointh *r, stinrulated iy
100, 200 and 300 ppnr coltrxntrations and nraximum stinrulation was obtaiuliat 200 ppm colc.artration.
\\'heat seedlings eshibited gradual increase in activity ofall oxidative enzlmes upto colceqtration
300 ppm of K. The highest stinurlation was shorvn at 200 pprr couceutratiorl except for superoxide
disurutase s'hich exhibited highest stimulation at 100 ppm of K. 400 ppm K shou'ed reducti&r i1 the
actittty ofall enzyllles. but this reduction was not below the level oi control value. Tlnrs, besides
prornotilrg gernrination and seedling grou'tl1 potassiunr also ftas a positive role in stimulati.g t5e
activity of dqfence related enz)'nres. So it carr be concluded that trealment ofpotassium diriug
genlrinatio[ is trsefi,rl lo induce biochenrical defence against biotic stress like epidemic of nrst.
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Introdpction
The control ofdiseases tlrough nutrient nranagement is a
novel approach and herrce the altenrative environmantal
frietrdly nrethod of disease conlrot llrrough balanced
mineral ntrtrition and developing host resistance tlrouglr
nretabolic defence lrrechanisnr is trtmost importantrr. There
is exlensive literature on the interaclion ofnutrierrls and
plant diseases rvith potassium (K) having the major role in
plant health3-5. Potassitun is inr olred iu nearly all cellular
fi.urctions that influence disease severitl,, because it acts
as a regulator of erzyne activit.r'. K seenr to be effective
in increasing resistance againsl fungal and bacterial
diseases by iuducing metabolic defence.

\\.'heat is the major crop gro\w erleruively in
Maharashtr.a and it suffers largelr.due to wrious ftingal
diseases. Amoug lhese, rust disease is highly destnrctile
and is resporrsible for rvide spread epiphytotics all over
India5. The yield of this crop is going do*n largely dueto
nrst iufectiorr?. Therefore, in the prr.sent im'estigatiorl the
effect of potassiunr on induclion of biochcnrical defence
uia seed genninatiorl seedling tigour and defence related
elEynles agairut nrsl irt rvheat is studic'd.
I\{aterials nnd l\{ethods
The srrrface sterilized seeds (20) of rvheat (Triticunr

aestiwan L.) rar. 'Agra local', obtained fronr Regional
Wheat Rust Research station, Mahabaleshwar, Dist.
Satara, rvere kept in sterilized petridishes ( 9 cm in dianreter)
over \Mralman No. I filter paper at roonr temperature ( 2g
to 300C ). The fiherpaper was moistened with l0 ml glass
distilled uater in control and potassium (100,200,300 and
400 ppm) in respective petridishes. potassiunr rvas used
in the form of KNO,. The gemrinatiou of seeds were
observed upto 72 lrs al an interval of 24 lrs. The root,
shoot length u,as recorded from third to seventh day at
inten'al of 24 lrs. The activity of various erv)mres lvas
also studied in 72 hrs old seedlings. The activity of
peroxidase was studied bythe method of lvlaehlf, catalase
by Sadasivarn and Mauickarnr, lipid peroxidation by
Carknrak aird Hortto, superoxide dismutase by
Giaruropolitis and Riesrt and phatylalanine anunonia-lyase
by Maludevan and Sridhart2.
Results and Discussion
lv{inerals irilluence the grorvth and development of plants
in diferent rva1,s. Potassiunr plals an important role in
inducliou ofdisease resistance in plantsr. Hence, before
applyirrg this r,*enrical to a crop, it is important to study
its effect on plant grosth starting from gemrination. Tlrc
gemriuation lxrc.elrtage irr 100 and 200 ppm coucorlration
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Table 1" E{ibe.t of potassium on root and shoot leugth of rvheat tar. 'Agra local'.

of K shou,ed highest gemrination 1l+"va; but 300 and 400
ppn of K exhibited reduction in gemrination percerrtiige
(84 and 76 %o respectivell) as compared to control (88%).
The effect ofpotassiruu on root and shoot lenglh iriwheat
is giveu in Table -1. The root lengtlr decreased by 100
ppm concentration ofK but stimulated by 200 and 300
ppm. .and ir{ribited br, 400 ppm po. tassium. On the contrary
the sfro'ot length"rvas' gre:itl!, pioiirirtea by all'the
concentratiorx of potassium, the maximuru being uoted at
200ppm.

Seed gemrination is an inrportarrt evelrt in the life
c5'cle of plant, rvhich deternrines sun'iral of rnost plant
species in the biosphere. According to Sinha3 foliar
application or seed treatnrent by potassium brings otrt
spectacular changes in improving I'ield and ability to
rvithstand lriotic stress of crops. Sarkar e/ al.r! found
iucrease in the grou'th parameters and r"ield attributes due
to foliar application of potassiunr nitrate (0.25o/o) in
groundnut. Urrrar ef a/.!a reported stimulatory effect of K
on drv nlatter accumulation in jorvar. Bhargava and
Banerjeeri reported stimulation of root grou'th at lorver
concentratious ofN and K and irrhibition at higher doses

in polato.

The effect ofpotassium revealed stinrulation in
the per osidase activity by I 00 o/o over control in rvheat at
200 ppnr of K. None of the other L-onL-eutrations of
potassiunr redrrced the activitl' belorv llre level ofcontrol
(Fig. l). Pero-xidase plavs pivotal role in lignin s1'nthesis,

:rnd auxin catabolismr6, rr,hich clearlf indicates role of
perosidase in plant grorr.tl'r and de't'elopnrent. There is a
repofi on eflict of salicl{ic a.-id on peroxidase aelir,it.v in
I npati en s hal san i n a shorving stinrutationt'. Sintilarly lhe
radish leal disc treated rvitlt quinin..s also eshibited
stinrulatorl eIltcl on pirosidase ac'livitr'. In llre present
irl'estigatiou rr,e irlso lbund inc-rease in perosidase activitt,

by potassitrm treatment. The increased peroxidase activity
nray lead to dec:rease flre intensity of oxidative stress in
potassium treated seedlings.' Potassiurn also eserted stimtrlatory effect on
enzyme catalase at 200 ppnr concentration but higher
concentration exhibited reduction in the activity (Fig. l).
Catalase is an inrportant enzyme in ttre process of
genuination. Atcording'tti many irorllers cara,lase actii,itl,
is correlated with the gemrination capacity and seedling
grouthrs. The enzl'rne catalase conl'erts HrOrto Hp and

Q, and protects cells front the danuging etrects of HrQ.
Tlie activity ofcatalase studied in nrango leaves irfeited
with Colletotricum gloesporioida iuu, found to be
increased about tlree tirnes more than healthy leavesre.
Sinrilarly lr{ahanda el a/.4 reported increase in catalase
activity irr papay.aplarrts inoculated rvith VAM frurgi. The
stirnulation ofcatalase activitv in lorver concentrations of
potassium can increase the reiirtonce ofseeds to oxidative
stress aud cause growttr stimulation of the seedlings. This
ma1'ultimatelv help in induction of defenc-e mechanisnr in
plant.

\,Ialondialdehyde (IUDA), deconrposition
product of lipid perosidation present iu host cell
meurbranes is often found lo increase during
pathogenesis. Since potassiunt plals inrportant role itr
developirrg defence ntechanisnr agairmt pathogell its effect
rvas studied on defence related enzy,nres lipid pero.ridation
ancl superoside disnrutase in rvheat. It is vir.idiy clear frorn
the restrlts (Fig. 2 and 3) tlnt the lipid perosidarion aud
superoside disnrut:rse activitr' \\,as coulp.lralir.ell' high in
all the coucentration olpotassiurn. Tlre highest activitl'
of lipid perosidatiotr u,as otrsen'ed irr 200 pprn ol'K and
that ol'superoxide disnttrtase iu 100 ppm of K. Though
the higher e-oncentralions ofK (300 and 400 ppnr) shos,ed
redtrctiou in the activitv of both the enzvmes. this
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reduction was not belorv the level ofcontrol.
lifiii peroxidation is a rvidlly used stress indicator

of plant mentbraugs and it has beeu shor.vn to mediate

photoperoxidative damage atrd distribution of
chlorophyll2t. It also causes drouglrt induced increase in

membrane pemreability22. Recentll', Chaudhuri and

Chaudhuris have recorded a high degree of membraue

damage in serritil'e jute cultivars, due to the increased

rate o-flipid peroxidaiion in response to salinity stress. In
plants, the role of superoxide dismutase (SOD) during
environnrental adversity such as drouglrt, chilling,
hypoxia, high temperature, high light intensity and

pathogenic injtrry have been ,jorrelated with SOD

activityt{. In the present investigatiorl tlre higlrer rates of
lipid peroxidation and superoxide dismutase suggest

erillarrced productioniof activated oxygen sPecies as a

result of potassiunr treatnrclrt.

PheMalauine anrmouia-lyase (PAL) sttrdied in
rvtrerit Sirilliiigs under the influence of potassiunrshowed

the marked stimtrlation at 200 and 300 ppm of K (Fig. 1).

Like that of other enzJ,'nre6, the higher concetrtration of K
shorved inhibitory effect on the euzynre activity.
Pheuylalanine auuuoniaJyase is tlre key enzlnre in tlre
phenyl propanoid pathrvay catalyzing synthesis of
phenols, ligrin and phytoale$ls from L pheuylalaninels.

The euzyne is related to defence respolrses ofttereals to
patlrogenic nricroorganismr and it is often considered as

au indicator of resistance in the hoit plant'. It ii also

reported lhat the increased activity of PAL is a host
reslx,nse assciated rvitlt the s1'uthesis of plrytoalexinsr.
The stimrrlation of PAL activity in tlre present investigation
under tl.e influence of potassium will certainly lrelp in
developnrent of resistance in wlreat plants.

lhe perusirl of tlre data iudicates that increased

gemrinatiou and enlranced seedling vigour under irtfluence

of K treatment lead to establislunent of good and healtlry
crop stand u{rich ultimatcly results in bdtcr produrrivity.
All the concentrations of potassium exhibited simulation
in enzlme activltl'. This indicates the potentiality of
potassiunr in irductiou of defctrce n**hauisrn agaiust the

biotic sress.
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